A new process for wine production by penetration of yeast in uncrushed frozen grapes.
Different types of red and white wines were prepared by fermentation of the juice which was naturally separated from uncrushed frozen grapes during thawing (A) and from the residual juice by fermentation inside the berries (B). Yeast penetrated the skin of uncrushed grapes and fermented the content completely. The new types of wines were compared with wines prepared conventionally from the whole material of frozen grapes. Chemical and chromatographic analysis (gas chromatography (GC) and solid-phase microextraction-GC/mass spectrometry) showed similar profiles of the aroma volatiles but with significant quantitative differences among the new types of wines, which reflected to the differences observed during the sensory evaluations. The majority of identified compounds were esters, with higher amounts found in (A) wines due to the higher concentration of the must which was separated during thawing. The proposed process is new and of industrial interest for the production of different types of wines from the same raw material in one fermentation batch.